
Club Managers Message 

 

 
Dear Members: 

 

We hope this message finds you healthy and happy! 

 

The “Year of the Pig” has blessed us with phenomenal weather this winter and early spring which has allowed us to 

develop a consistent routine for our course maintenance programs which has further resulted in very good green 

and course conditions to begin the year.   

 

I am sure you have noticed some additional focus on our tee boxes.  As our play continues to increase and we 

have more and more traffic on our tee boxes, we have added our new GOLD Tees which fall between our standard 

Men’s BLUE tee boxes and our WHITE tee boxes.  The GOLD Tees will play between 3100-3200 yards.  We 

have also solved our shade problems on #5 tee box and you can expect to see good turf on this tee box moving 

forward. 

 

Our dates have been set for our 2019 Club Championships as we all as our popular Couples Club Championship.  

Please mark your calendars as below: 

 

Club Championship October 26-27 

Couples Club Championship November 30th 

             

We would like to congratulate our dear Member, Mr. Shek Wiong Leung for Harbour Plaza’s FIRST Hole-in-One 

of 2019 with a brilliant 182 yard shot on Hole #22 on January 27
th

.  Congrats Mr. Shek!!! 

 

We care deeply about your safety and that of our staff while you are at the club.  Recently we have had several 

issues of our golfers’ texting while driving their golf cart which has resulted in accidents and damage to our golf 

carts.  Fortunately, there were no injuries.  We need to remind you that, the golf carts are moving motor vehicles 

which when operated carelessly can result in potentially significant injuries to the operator, other players and our 

staff.  This is something that we cannot allow to happen, so please be informed that looking at your hand phone 

while operating your cart is strictly prohibited with violations resulting in penalties up to and including suspension 

of your driving privileges.  We sincerely request that if you must use your phone while playing, to please allow 

your caddie to drive the cart or stop your vehicle and reply before moving forward again. 

 

Once again, thank you for all of your support.   

We are off to great start to the year and look forward to seeing you at the club. 

 

With Best Regards 

Tim 


